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S k y 1 o n, Carreg l,Iastad,

by Ken lrli1son.

Editoriol
It is eight nonths now sj-nce the production of the last cl-ub news-

letter. I had hoped to produce one before now but there seems at present to
be a general apathy anongst club Eembers to support its production. This is
an'old noan'of course and arty editorrs chief task is to persuade people to
write.

Few of those asked (repeatedty) to write articles have done so, so
once agaia we see the sane fanifiar nanes appearing at the botton of those
articles I have naaaged to secure ancl publish as in previous necsfetters.
Several menbers al'e, however, going abroad for long periods thj-g year ,- to
Norway a.nd the Alps-so the n6xt issue should be rore interesting and varied.

The winter is generally a slack period for cliobing - last winter
particularly so due to the reslrictions ipposed while the colntry was suffer-
ing a Eoot 

-ana ilouth epidenic, This neant of course that neets had to be

caiceLled incluling soie ]ike the Laleland neets shich are usually- very well
supporteci, aLthough a group of about a dozen or so people nade neekly St:nlay
triis donn Soubh fo plices-tike the Avon aad Cheddar gorges and ltintours Leap
so the clubs cliubing activities didrnt cease altogether'

Ilappily, since the lifting of the restrictions ttrings harie got back
to nornal and a'lot of good clinbing has been had by club nembers.
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A. G. M. Report

The follouing is a list of points discussed at the A.G.l'|, arrcl the con-nittee

neetiags folloriing .i-t rshich it is hoped that cfub nenbers w111 abide by atad par-

iaire in as rerluired.

(a). lt vas a€reed at the A.G.I'i. that quite often at Tyn Lon there nas

exsessive noise late at night and that nenbers, prospective nenbers, and gues'rs

soul.d in futr::'e refrain from such excessive noise. Any persons fouad to be

nrrklng sueh noise would be asked to be quiet and if such requests were not heeded

or the sane persorls ',iere causi.lg disturbances regularly then they woul-d be report-

ed to t}:e connittee. It would then be at the discretion of the comnittee whether

such persons woulC be banned from using Tyn Lon r'or a period of tine to be decided.

(t) " Witir reference to the last comnent the use of the radio late at night

in Tyn Lon js io be discourageil.

(c,). A more rigld control on the nunber of guests invited to \rn Lon by

nenbers is to'be eracted. Thus each nembrr ls a]lowed to bring two guests only

per night and the nember ni]1 be responsible fcr the behaviourof their guests.

(d) " Tlr,: uashing of crockery and cooking uterLsil-s has not been carried out

rell enou€h r:: ihe pas+" a:cu people using Tyn Lon are inplored lo cleanse z:11

equipnent u::d L,y thcn after each roeaf. If the connittee feels that this is not

being adherert io ther: lhe crockery and cooking equi.pnent stocks wilf be with-

drawn fron lyn Lon.

(e). at the enil of each lreekerd or aly other period of stay', Tyn Lon

should be left thoroughly clean and iidy throughout. The nai:: tasks are:

1. Sweep out all roons.

2. Llasiring dorn cookj-ng and eating tables.

'). Enptyi,ng trash cans into dustbins and plat:ing dustbins
at -the front of ;he cottage for ool]ection of refuse.

4. Cleering dorn the si:r-ks in the wash roon.

5. Turning of{ electricity at supp},, netlr and gas at '"he
cylinders (aIso water at cock-stop outside the froat of
the eottage beneath window of wash roon in rinter nonths).
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(f). I auty hut warden is to be appoi:rted each week-end by the chairnan.

or other connittee nenber each llednesday. He will ensure the uroo1h lpning of

$n Loc, encourage people to ca.rry out their duties, colfect hut fees and nal<e

a reporb to the comlttee of any nisbeiraviour.

(g). If an outside party nakes a fuII rooking of $n Lon (18 or nore is

a fa11 booking) then ner,bers are not allowed to use the cottage ai; all or canp

in the grounds.

(l). ff fenales staying at Tya Loa require separate acconnodation then

the nicldle d.orn is to be set aside for their use as and when requested.

(i). l'ees at Tyn Lon norv stand at (per night):

EUT FEES

ilenbers 2/-
Prospective nenbers 2/:
Junior neabers .. Z/-
Guests 5/-
Children (under 10) l/6d

c44Er{q

l{enbers l/-
Prospective nenbers 2/,-
Junlqr nerbers .. U:
Gues,ts 3/-

(j). tt" neu position of Ju:rior t{enbers has been created for those

betreen the ages of 16 ancl 18 years rith an annual subscription of 10/- and

fees at $a Lon as those for neubers. The nunber of these new nenbers vil1

be l-ini.ted to ten.

Knots in KernmonteI Rope A Worning

The B,l{.C, Equipnent Sub-Connittee reports* that sone knots have been

fould to be very unreliable ia certail kernnaatel ropes. In sone instances

it has been inpossj"ble to form a secure Tarbuck knot, and it has been reported

that a bowline secured by two'additional- hal-f-hitches carne undone and a11or+ed

the rope to fal1 <-rut of the feacierrs waist karabiaer. This behaviour is caused

by the rope having a greatly reduced flexibility rhen it j-s bent over a

dia.neter approaching its own, The Tarbuck a:rd Bowline knots appear to be nost
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susceptibl-e a.nd the double figure-of-eight knot the aost reliable for such ropes.

Cllnbers should check the ]aotability of kernoantel ropes when consideling tlieir

purchase+

Fotierdsle Meet
After tha weekda;- cigressions on hazy Fornby beaches a:rd hazier Llverpool

cuhs, ve everrtually fou:rd ourselves in the l,ake District on Saturday nor!.ing,

iri;;ibilj-+,y ue,s poor.. Al-though the hign cloud was off the tops, there seened to

bc t:'a,p;:ed underneath :t a ui,xture of snoke and mist which gave the landscape a

lifeiess tno-dimensional appearance. There was a great deaf of freshly fa11en

snow, solto in places, and hard in others i*here the pre.rious dayls sr.rn had affected

it and ,.rhe:-e it had nolr re-frozen, for the tenperature rras below freezing point.

irle car'efu}ly nade our way through the u:rgainly hoards of stretch nylon

skiers involur:, l-,arily perforning sten-christiania crash dives all over the su1-

cidal two degree irclines at the back of the Kirkstone Inn. We eventual]y euer-

ged unscatheC- fron the mass of shri"eking and chortfing humanity on to the peace

and qulet ci iiavens Edge. B;r this tine the uj.st below the cloud was beginnj.lg

to dissil.a',e, .-,-ea\.ing the cioud base above darker'ty comparison, and whj.ch was

in our e:iplr'.;,rlrnicn nor,i EJ.:r+" to produce nore large amoults of s-row at aJry

nonent. !t;:-.-,,.1;:, rr: Lhe face of the inpending elenental fury, we continued on

our intrepid way aj-olg Pike IIow and on to ilon. John Bel1s Banner" B;r now our

bloodshot eyes noticed the r',eather to be concocting further changes which were

begi-nni-ng to occur with renarkable rapidity. Instead of the projected blizzard,

the cloud was parting and large patches of blue sky appearing. The day had

taken on a coupletely djfferent aspect.

Feeli-ng rather fortunate r"re lazed our way s1or1y over Stoney C:ve Pike

and around to the heads of ?hreshthr+aite Cove a;rd Rar'ens Crag, periodically

collapsing to lie dolin j-n the snori in the sun watching the shadows of the

last renai:ring clouds race across the hillsides, leaJing the eye over l,o

Helvellyn and Scafell to the shining sea beyond. The hi11s with so nuch

snow on them becane dazzling to the eyes. We continued thus jlto the
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afternooa reluctant to leave the tops in such perfect neather conditions.

A half-hearted inspection of the shadouy gullles of Raven Crag produced the

verdiet that the snoiv in ttren was too por,rdery and unstable uader the corni-ces.

Presently, hor'rever we descended via Caudale, iato the shadows of the

valIey near Brothersrater. After having slow1y and pai.::fully trudged to the

top of the Kirkstone Pass, we made our way doua agai:r, this tine just as

slowIy and in apparent defiance of Newtoa0s laws of !'lotioi in that engineer-

'ing curiosi+.y, Stoke's tat ira.€lon to joir the assenbled Ceunant nultitude en-

ca.nped in the fields betij:rd Low Hartsop vi11age. Idhen a censts was ta-ren of

thls multitude, 1t was fou-id that it consisted of two nembers a:rd three

corutry nenbers-

That night lying in a bag which was in dj.re need of re-stuffing, I

could only hope that the intense cofd was a portent of good wea+,her for the

followlng day" The sky was conpletely elear. The stars had that hard nr:-

ta11ic glitter that accornpanies extrene cc1d. The groun,l was as Lrard. as

()orrcrete. As the effects of the blood in ny alcohol strear dininished I

coul-d feel the eo1c1, vhich three pa.irs of socks, two pair: of trousers,

three jumpers, a balaclava helnet, a.nd tr,ro paj.rs of g1oves did nothitrg to

a11ay, creep insidiously uplrards fron frozen feet to freezing legs. I had

alarning visions of a Lake Distrlct Anaapurua, uith snipped off linbs being

tossecl casua]ly into the em€rgency lane as ile wound our way dor,m thro'agh

the La.u:.castrian foothill-s. At one sta€e I put ry feet into ny rucksack and

pul the rucksack i:rto the bag. The morning e''entua11y cane with me firnly

convinced of what seeEs obvious to others, of a eentrally heated existance

1!0 niles further to the dooesti,c South,

What happened innecliately after rising renains a blaak ercept for

discovering the felr iressential pieces cf canping gear re had forgotten

such as bread, stoves, natches, tin openers etg. a,trd pushing the previously

nentr-on.ed pile of scral) iron,

lrJe event'raI]y found ourselves going towards f{elve11yn in the most

perfect weather conditions inaginable. The pronise of the previous night
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held good; the sky sas absclrtely clear fron horizoa to horizon. I had dlfficulty

in reninding nyself re wel:e not i:r the Alps a.r we oade our r.ay ia shirt sleeves a-

long the cornices of Stridi-ag Edge. There uas not tbe slightest breeze, visibility

tiatr perfect;+.he hil-ls in every directioa were blindingly whlte in the su.n. ilearer,

the <leep siradows irr the gulfies seened. to emphasize heights and depths and gave, as

rn the l1ps, tieep contrasts of black and white, which for us were readered less

harsh by the post alco.holic haze" We continued rouad to the sri:mit of llelvellyn

ah:-re re leapt over the cornice on to the face above Red. Tarn, uuch to the con-

sL*r2a1.ion of the se:'iously r:oped parties further clorm the face. After a traverse

of a few feet we zloaed baek over the cornice again to energe before the organized

dtares of a passing regi.nent of Badea ForrelLis Inaocents.

?ire days hei'oics over, we went in search of solid sustenarce froro the

Costeil-os :.,.hc haC aruived on the suroit on skis. The previous day they had skled

both ways alrg the length of High Street, After relieving theo of their fnod

ne coatinuec our way along the ridge over Neatheroost Pike towards Dollywagon

Pike, stili hardly believing ccnditions to 5e as they were. 0n our left there

vere inpre.l:rve drops over cornices into shadouy gullies or clown snoir covered

cl"iffs" 91r evenilg ne had reached Grisedale Tarn rhere we Lay on the boul-ders

soaking up l,.ile surr. relucLart to leave its warnth for the frozen shadows of

Grisedale. Uy no:;e by this lroe had taken on a distiacti"ve cofour fron the

action of the sun. My eyes 1lco, froo excessive glare uerd doirg their best to

natch its couplexion nakfug me apprehensive of ny i-atervielr prospects on the

IDOTTOW.

Eventually lrs steggered off this tine fron {atigue.

Joe Brennon.
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Cwm Silyn

The neet ras well attend-etl nith nost people canping up by the

lake by Saturday night.

A late start was ;rade towards the crag because the haul up to

the lake aad the great encaepnent was nade on Saturday uornirg. The

weather was dry but wi-ndy and very cofd and thus the first routes done

were difficult to enjoy" Fortunately tonards the evening the wfud

dropped arrd the clouds departed and r*e and the sul beaned at one another

and enjoyed a $arn friendship (i,e, those uho were stiIl on the crags

and not scurrying to the boozer).

Cliubs done this day inclucled nany ascents of 0utside Edge,

(inctuding one descent), ascents of the 0rdinary route, variations on

Direct Route (easier and harcier), tuo ascents of the classic Kirkusrs

Clinb arrd i.n the eveni-rig an ascent was nade up the front of the

buttress by way of that nagnificeat route I'The Crucibler'.

I feel that it is worth nen'uioni:rg here that Derek and

Diare ca.nped on !'riday night in the Gwynaat theo on Saturday norni-ng

notored to Cr+n Silyn - walked up to the 1aJ<e - discovered the

encanpnent - decided it was a good spot - Derek went clinbing

r+hi1st Dia;:e and Aggela H. returned to the Gi,,rynarLt - clecanped

returned to Cnm Silyn - carried t6 the lake a:rd eacanped.

Aay connents by our work study engineers wou1,l be welcone.

Sunday norraing broke with clear skies a:rd narn sunshine

but by the tlne the crag i,ras reached it beca.ne overcast, uist srirled a:rd

a 11tt1e rain ras suffered and the cold wind bit.
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Two parties clinbed 0gof Direct and found it greasy and difficult

enouglr. The Direct Einish put up by lArry Snith was clinbed and found to

be really hard uader tle conditions. This 1i.ne I,.as seen to continue ancl

was clinbed at about H.V.S. standard nlth a peg for aid tu the top tal1.

Cther routes done were Outside Edge agaln, a party ras repulsed

frou Kirkusrs aad in the eyening when the weather changed again a party

of five did a conbinatioa of the Direct and Ceatral routes, while

another party enjoyed Briggrs C1inb.

Slorly rre clecanped and drifted towards the cars - reluctalt to

Ieave the Cwn. now filled with eveaing suali,ght.

Peter Holden.
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Eoster - By, Above, On ond ln the Seo .

Quite a number of people frou the club visited anglesey over

Easter weekend ancl a lucky felr even Danaged the nhole seek there.

A^n excellen+, oanpsite was used near Va11ey - quite a relief

to be away fron the clinbing fraternity - though ciifficulty ras exper-

ienced by nost in fjnd.ing this si-te - altJ:ough it is quite accessible

(when you larorc hor*).

Clirbi-ng began on Saturday nhen six of us visited Cartell

Eelea a^rid enjoyed Pe1, which is a superb climb on sound, steep rock

wlth a profusion of holils (nostly) alrd is probably the best intro-

duction to clinbing 9a Anglesey. Then a party of four clj.mbed. Blanco

which is superb aod cleserves to becone a classic, steep, good. holds

and two overhangs.

Suaday, li-ke the previous day was su-,rny but cold i.a the

shade. A party of four intendi..ng to cio Pentathol found the tide ras

too high and had to resort to Gogarth, the classic of the nain cIiff.

A superb route but a6l rsal.ly reconnendable for a party of four.

the clinbing is steep and exposed with two hard pj-tches, the second

and the top - the rock being generally good.

0o Moaday a huge party was assenbled on the nidway ledge on

Castell llelen - ten of us. Atlantis was 1ed and seeonded then Roger

lavi11 top-ropd a nunber of the othels up it, while other parties did

fhe Rap and Blanco. After thisassauLtthe party split up. Two, wJ,th

nuch trepidati-on absei.led to the botton of the ilousetrap a:rd qnietly

prepared the gear. Once actually clinbing they rea11y enjoyed them-

selves on the steep wal1s, wea'ling up the curving chinneys a.nd rcan-

derirg up the easy s1abs. The clinb as an expedition is na6nificent
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on very strange rock, sone loose, sone evea sound with trenandous exposure.

The techrrical standard j.s not .oo high - three pitches of E'Y.S' and cne

severe pitch, but the clinblng is very serious because of the nature of

the rock, alihough it is not as terrible as the guide book voul-d have us

believe.

Other partie,; went tc Gogarth ard did The Ranp - sofid but iech-

nically ;hin and very good, Pentathol was also done by Robin and Hazel

Costelfo,

Tuesday was a raj,ny ciay so after a ]ate start a ca.noe lrers launched

rear Castell l{elen in rough seas fron a rocky cove at the botton of a

huge grass cliff. Thls vas found to be a very enjoyable pastine with

g.;od views to be had of the cl-iffs" Landing the caloe rlas quite a.n

adventure e'nd gettiag progressively nore drffieul-t and dangerous as the

tide turned. By the tlne Derek Griruaett hacl returnecl fron his trip

ja8ged rocks wei:e showing between the waves and the water ras dropping

up to 1!ft. below the laading Iefue" Eventually he nacle his bid to larld -

came in on a high tide * was caught by the spectators at the t'ront but

u:rfortunately as the swe1l dropped Derek was left sitting in a verticalJ-y

positioned ca.noe. This was ioo difficult to extract hinself fron and on

the next incoming wave he toppled into the sea nuch to the nirth of the

uahelpful spectatcrs, nho were curled up wi.th laughter on the rocks"

Fortunately he could sirin and managed. to clanber ashors. The next p:o-

blen ras to get the canoe back up th-'c11ff, very steep grass alld rock.

Combi-ned l,actics and a fine cohesive effort by half-a-dozen of us over-

ca.ne ihe sIope.

After this rather strenuous rdor the only people t+ho had the

enerry to clinb uere Robin Costello and Ken Eipklss who ralketl aver to
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Gogarth and did the Gauntlet.

'vlednesday the group was nuch snalIer, nost people havirg gone

hone after the baak holiday. The sea was rough but the weather. fine, and

on leaving the canp site we neet a rather bedra€gfed John Kerry who had

hitched up the Cay before and had camped in a f:-e1d not far fron the ca.np-

sit,e - he was absoluiely soaked. Routes done that day were Central Park,

very good, about H.V.S. and only diffi.eult for the tcp 1! ft., The Ranp

a,nd the Gauntlet by llyself a.nd Dave lrons, John ca.ne over l-aier a.nd also

did lhe Ranp while Hipkiss arrd Costeflo were being i.mpressed by the

Uousetrap.

Thursde.v was r:old and wi'rrdy and lrith rain threatening, Five of

us headed for North Stack Zawn and absiefed into that inpressive place

down that supe::b slab to the ledge above the fi-rst pltch of Wen. The

sea was too high to venture down a::y further so we contented oursel-res

with the top tno pitches. The technical difficulties are not great but

the exposure j.s tremeldous a:rd the rock needs carefuf haadling, the top

pitc.h being a serious lead, A very fine c1inb but rather tine ccnsurning

with a party of four.

Friday nas another very gooti day but the rocks were a litt1e

da.up after the rai.n the night before. First thing a party of three was

repulseC fron the first few feet of Failsafe, and thus dajected turaed

to Bezel to find fresh confideace - a good climb and Jifficult enougn

for its grade" Now the sur lras out the others arrived and two set out

for Central Park whil-e two others vrent for tr'ifth Avenue. The iatter nas

found to be nore difficult with nore varied clinbing - a really fine

pitch. .
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Saturday ras to be the last tiay of the holiday at AnSLesey, so to finish

an excelleat week a parfir cf three, Robi-n Coste11o, Dave Irons 41d !{yseIf de-

cided to v(roture cn tc Red UaL1" I pagni.fica:t challenge - rlere we up to it

* $e cculd but try - by God we rere nervous. A loug chossy absiel 1ed us

down into a black, dark, evil gully at the boiton of the wa11. Te were glad

to c11nb out of thls to the botton of the waJ-} proper" The sight of this

r,rall r:earing above orrrrrs head is luite fantastj.c - a te-'tica1 red ra^].l with

curvirrg yellor grooyes of fascinating but horrible rock reachiag out i-.n all di-

rections. llhich oae was one to chcose to cliub up - the niad bcggled - the

descriptro:r was va€ue * the leader was appreheasive - the secoads subdued.

Eventuaily the leader started on a line he had seeo arother party cli-ubirg -

a di,agonal g1'oove on loose rock leading leftr+ards. i{olds broke anay, }evi-

tation was practised, herght was gajaed, the route was 1ost, t-re r,rrong first

pitch ras climbed, a retreat was nacJ.e, experience nas gained, confidence lras

knocked. .tifter apologies,.!'7ere girer. and consuftatlon ras nade to no great

avail, he set cff again follouing his nose up steep, bad rock not at a1l con-

fident of the way uritil he reachcd a good crack a:rd placed a piton and

thought of retreat (toc conphcated anddepressing), he nent on up clifflcult

rock but witn gooci pro+,ecticn and suddenly there r+as a sna11 ledge and a

peg belay - what a relief aad a joyoi;.s shout to the second who was con-

vinced he was off route. But only one peg and no charce of another was

aot very coesoliug in sucb a positJ.on, The secouds cane up carefully a:rd

were inpresseil - re felt snaI1 and i.nsecure - the waLl appeared huge -

the ray ras up" The start of the next pitch was steep rith 1arge, if not

so11d holds but not too difficult but this line ended ia a sna11 overhang

of very doubtful rock, thls had to be cfimbed and i{ras spectacular with the

exposure welf felt and the di-fficulties high. The next lOft. constituted

the crux of the cfinb - very steep rock, a lack of holds a::d bad rock

but with a good peg which was hard to leave both psychologically a::d

physlcally. Eventually a soal-1 sta::ce was gained rn a shallow chinney
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and four pegs were driven hone into a clay-Iike substance for the beIay.

The seconds calne up and found the cmx difficult - we joked nervously

on the constricted stance and a1t agreed that it would be wonderful to

reach the top and stJ.nd on good sound Sround.

By now we were shroudeil in sea nist and were climbing to the

acconianinent of ihe Sputh Stack fog horn. Fron the stance we stared

up at the overha"nging chimney above and hoped that it would not be too

difficult - we lrere pleased to see the head of a piton not toc far

above" This top pitdr turned out to be less difficult than the one

belor+ but the rock was very bad and the exposure amazi-ng. Soon we

lrere af1 three standin6 safely at the top of a "ragnificent climb on

+,errib1e rock follornring an i,nescapable line (to borrow a phrase) and

our first cornnents were that we r+ou1d. aever again climb on that wa1l.

Now tine has lapsed and nemories plague ne I au forgetting

the danger and recalling the thril1 - a-nyone for kicks ! * Red

I,IalI is steep, uagnificent and cha1lengi.ng"

Peter Holden.
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Gonne ts on Ki lnsey

Ue bivit<i uader the l{airr Overhang and despite the raj.n it, kept us dry

- square-out l0ft. ard !0ft. above us.

Saturday nor:ring, dul1 cold - up !.e were at six otclock and clinbing

b5r seven.

trCLI}EING PROHI3ITM }IITIIOUT PEBUISSION - NOT GRANTED AT I{EEKENDS.N

A notj,ce stuck in the green'baak, naturally re igaored it.

ttletrs get off the grorind before the police cone,rr

Pete led up the first pitch, partly free, partly aided - not nany pegs,

mostly aatural threads to a ti:ry stance - tied ourselves to the nany rotting pegs.

The roof rras jewellednith gear!

The fj,rst fers bofts had disappeared and a fragile line stretched aeross

the gap. Pete led out - neruy work until the pegs were reachecl. (The route was

fuI1y pegged)" S1ow1y ald nervously out and across.

ItSix krabs, three of then a11oys, soneone nur;t have had a real epic on

here reeently.rr

Pete stops on the 1ip of the overhang, a tiny figure. A fer snaps

taken to :'eccr:d the ascent. 0n he moves anil out of sight. No sign. of the

police yet.

I few gaupers gaupi

ftr tuu nor. I relieve the belay of sone of its better pegs and

also a long red. s1i.g - thea out. Itrs great, but I move verys very cautious-

1y - the gearrs pretty tatty - tlarettt cone off here. Oa the Ii.p at last and

over it a.lrd up the.wa11 - a sling fu11 of krabs a4d other 1oot. A great pitch!

the teaslon quickly drains aray. Accidentally I kicketl a stone but savecl it

fron fafling - underneath i,t aaother krab is hiding - incredible, a real trea-

sure route! l{e cfinb the last loose pitch then scanper dowa and share the

haul.

Dove lrons
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Sennen l9 67

A weekrs holiday and the offer of the use of a cottage at Seri:ren Cove

gave four of us an excuse to visit Cornrall to taste the cllnbing that the sea

cliffs had to offer. We arrived at the village on a typical Novenber night,

pregnarrt wj-th rai:l and wind bloun spray. A fer,r inquiries at the r01d Succeesr,

an excellent pub by aay standards, revealed that the cottage ras a quarter of

a uile away over the sand dunes. Ilalf an hourls stufubling around anong sand

and boulders revealeal a group of cottages j.:: a snalf va1Iey, one of which vas

the one we were to use.

Next norning dari::ed fine but windy with white horses racing across

the bay and sait spray cliffusiag through the air. Our destination was Pedn

llen Du, a cliff projectirg fron the south-nest side of the bay.

After a short struggle dow:r a steep greasy guIly we arrivetl on a

large wavecut platforu below the c1iff. Upon arri.val on this platforn re

rere innetliately doused by one of the waves that crashed against the headland.

The fear of a further soaking gave our cliubing unaccustomed ala-

crity aad the first route of the holiday Las soon over,

This set the pattern for the week. High winds conbi.r:ed lrith neap

tides uade cli,mbing d.ry very dijficuft a;:d for most of the day it was in-

possible to reach the base of the cliJf. 0n many of the days spray lras seen

flying over the top of Peci.:r l'Ien Du, over eighty feet high. Indeed., on ore

day, rhilst iatending to clinb on landts Encl, r*e found it very dlfficult to

stand up without clinging to the rocks.

This situation set a defiaite routine for each day: one or two

routes in the uolnirg involving a soaklng fol-l-owed by several pints at the

local and then back to the cottage to dry out our clothing.

Despite this several interesting, if not hard routes, were clinbed.

0n one day Davld and Coljl clinbed Civy Route on Pedn Me4 Du. This superb

clinb involved a very steep first pitch up severaf cracks leading up ar

arete foll-owed by an awkward overharging block a.nil a very exposed traverse

j.trto a final groover

0n another day David and I did a clinb on Chair Ladcler called
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tJolvarine $hinnsys- Thls started off nith a delightf,ul chinrey pitch follored

by an alry traverse to a belay perched above the naves. The aext pitch lras an

overhanging groove ue11 supplled with large rough iugs leading to a rPu-Lpitc -

type belay share<i rith assling gu1}s. A short Pitch oYer an awkrard overheng-

ing crack l-ed to the final pitch up a wa]I of rotten rock. This ras the first

time we had eone across bad rock a.nd proved to be rather unpleasaat. Similar

to clinbing up the side of a fiant suet puddinS.

l{hilst doiag this route Colin dropped ttre guide book into the surf

be1ow. As it eould be seen floatlng a,uong the foam, David was innediately

tied to the end of a rope alld alargled, bait-1ile, above the raves. After

several ducki:rgs a^nd. earnest appeals to hi.s patriotisn he nanaged to snatch

it fron Neptuners jaws" Frou there on it joined the clothing i-:r the dai'Iy

ritual of dry:-ng.

Generally speaking the clinbing in Corrrwall is n::h steeper than

eJ.sewhere, rather sinifar to gritstone. Friction is very good indeed a:rd

protection always easy to arrange. Technically the clinbs are sinilar in

standard Lo wales as long as one affows tiue for adjustnent to a different

type of rock.

Iina11y, the t01d Successr has a good, well 1it dartboard, an

excel]ent bar ski'rtles board, a friendS-y landlord and a pint ol bitter

that tastes 1i.ke 3lynpian Wine. A11 it lacks is nenbers of the fair sex,

a situation tlat we were told is remedied, with jrteresb, durirg the

sunner nonths.

All in af1 Cornrrall can be recounended for a pleasant change

from the nornaf cllnbing centres wj.th aLl the technica] j.nterest one

could wish for.

R. Bennett


